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Cumberland County Sprint term, 1824.

;nr the merits of every particular class,
wm appear jn our next paper. u v

viz.

the House of Lords on the statement
of Earl Bathurst, that unless liews of
its should reach the HnitP,!

J question; my Veracity. After going
through my Vheat f aRC eatWW:.thing whichhcy could tet, incl.jd.ngThe '"Regist ....

many of the headsj (and all aiv eaten
more lor less,) jn despite' of ' thd united
exertions of all my hands! for ten'day si
ditching and ; ploughing , deep furrows
an d . bru s& ng

' and killing them, they
ate about forty acres of my Corn, which ;.

was nearly knee high'J ;.vt; V'J

Mot in Cottori-M- r. SZ W; Pome- -
roy1. a iighly respectable agriculturist
in Massachusetts, has taken out a'pat-e- nt

for an invention, Tjy which he pro- -
-Tr l:'ul 1U T"14' :Y.uesxrucuve ip ine mieresis oi me cm- -,

tutors of that article. II is tlieory ji
certainly an ingenious one, and the 7 )T

medy well adapted to the disease as he i
T ' ;

understands iL How far :it may f be
found practicable, on ah extensive scale, ;

can5 Onl v be cletermihcd b v fcxnprimerit.
The following explanation, iu the. word
of the inventor, will, afibrd a .general A
idea of te nature of the invention:

The improrenaent before stated, consists
vuwuut iuc wn. ui uie hq m ei

descent through the stem or branches of th
fttm-nUn- t with.. Vlit.. rt. ik,u:, -- :7 IfVnui wr wuou-xn- ax niay oe enectc

outer and inner barks. And the process on -

whih 1 K or taort efficient and econo

instrument I denominate 2?,-- ' , W
Inill- - ut ctncrlo nnmttrtn 1.tj.V.?.J m.1

inder or annular strip of the" bark, and com- - '

pletelv detach the same,
entirely bare ; and can be rftanLed S;
wiitbeabletaooewteuononormw, , : - -- "r rn;n v

John Armitrong 8c others, T
!

. , ' t. Iir tariff.
Georere T Hearsev & others. S (

;

TT appearing to the satisfaction of this
NCourt,that George TV Hearser, Wilhani

Cameron, Angns M'Gihraryi Alexander M'
Gilvarv. John M'Donald and Daniel MItae
pfthe 'iefendsnts in this cause, are not jnha
hitntnf thi State i it is ordered that Dub
lication be made for six weeks in the Caro--

IT, r

Anvils AIGilvarj', Alexander IP Gil vary, Johri
M'Donald and Daniel MRae, to appear on
or before the next term of this Court, to be
held at the Court-Hous- e in rayetteviHe, on
the 7th Mondav after the 4th Momlay of Sep- -

tember next; then and there to plead, answer
or demur to complainant bills otherwise it
will be taken pro confeiso as to tbem respec-

uveiv ana neara exparte. ,
57w6je Test. JOHN HOGG, C.M. E.'

j State of .North-Carolin- a.

f JotinstonjCounty.
Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1824.

Hardy Avera& wife, Richard pctition for
Kivers, joei-iuvc- rs, wwivv i f 1

Rivers Sc others ?. Reddick ( "
Hughs & wife Giiiy. . J I

I 1 appeannc' to uie uourr, rnat tne Jjeren- -
dants Reddiek Ilutrhes attd wite, ate notl

nhabitants of this state; It is ordered that
publication be made three months success
ivel in the Rale'rjih Recriser, that unles the
said Reddiek Hughes and Gilly his wife, dq
appear at the next Court of "Equity, to be
iiciu lur uie tuumy uj jujiiiuii, .i iuc viuuri i

House n Smithfield. on the fourth Mondav- w -

""v"r,""v: i'." -- tv --- w v
of the petitioners.

Test, D. H. BRYAN, C. M. K
77 I TTiTT" "Z.

v.r.,,r,v.' ,

In Equity Spring Term, 1824.
lhe State lianlC Ot ?0rth-- l r l I

Carolina. oior-.-e
a- - morterasre

i T. I"Defendants tono. McKay, .Tun. &. Colin Plaintiffs.

I T appearing t' the satisfaction ofthe Court,
that John McKay, Jan. one of the defend- -

ants in this cause, is not an :mabitant of this I

State :.It is ordered that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register, within 60 days, that
said John McKay, Jun. appear and answer
of demur to Complainants Bill, on or before
the first day of October next, or the Bill will
be taken pro confesso as to him, and be heard
ex parte. r

;57-6- w JOHN HOGG, C. & M. E.

State of XoYtli-Carolma-,,

U .
Johnston-County- .

Court of Fquity, Spring Term, 1824.
Robert H. Helme, adnrr ol

Thomas R. Brown, I Original Bill of
J11JUJ1V-UUI-

! Henry Guy.
TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

Is pubhshed every Ebmat, by
r JOSKPlfGAtES & SON,

t Three BolTars'per anqum, or One Dollar
Mid Hall lor tail a'yeax 10 oe paia in

"l.fADVRkTISEMENTS , -
Kot excedin16 lines, hettly inserted three

tiroes for a dollar, 'and 25 cents for every
succeeding, jjublicatJon ; those , of greater
lenerth m the some nroiorUon......Coxxcr
'cinfs thankfully received. J...LttxrI to
the Editprs.muit be post-pai- d. '

O Concluded frvrn 4th tare.
twiiit men! of one vice-admir- al and two
rear admirals. In time of peace, espe- -
cially.,1 should think it osele3 to cref

ate , ohicers'of tlus rank ur XNavy

lias acquitted itself more gloriously than
that of England, notwithstanding all the

' honors-- titles and .distinctions' which
have been so lavishly 'heaped upon the
latter. A desire for the change seems
to result from a restless impatient spi
rit, more thah a 'well-founde- d -- belief
that it will contribute any thins to the
actual efficiencv. orfuture reputation of
the Navv.' "In sunoort of the measure
it & further. alleged, that the rank of
admiral , is necessary to facilitate ex I

cnang:es in, time or war. nut in me
. contest with Great Britain, the Naval

officers of the United States proved to
the world that , they are not to7be ta-

ken ; or, if taken, that the enemy muyst
pay for it dearly indeed ; as mncli even
a if he himself had ; been defeated.
The ar ment then tvsts upon a contin-genc- y

which cannot, I trust, frequent-
ly happen. It is more honorable for an
otneer of inferior rank to be victorious
over a superior, than if he had possess-
ed a rank equal ,to him' whom he had

' vanquished. In this view, also, I
shonld suppose' $e argument would
rather operate against, the change, of
'shew that it was not at all necessary.

'The Presidential question ' has been
much agitated throughout tlie 'country.
Believing,' fellow citizens, itl will not
be unexpected by vou, I take the Hber--
ty to ask your further indulgence while

express some Nvicws and sentiments
in relation to that important and inter-
esting matter. Fof-- several years I
have had occasion to observe the men
who have filled conspicuous stations,
an.d who were likely to b held up to
the people as candidates to succeed Mr,
Monroe, the. present chief magistrate
of the United States : on mature de
liberation I feel perfectlv' clear in say- -

nz that Wni; H. ' Crawford, of Geor--
- gia, should, in my opinion, have a de-

cided preference.,, I have --known him
for some time, and believe him to be in
every sense of the word, an honest man.
That he possesses talents, of the first
orderytbe history of his life will fully
proyeT-By.th- e strength of his genius,'
by the. powers of an original 4and capa-
cious mind,vhe has risen from poverty
and obscurity, tohis present high stand-
ing in the estimation of his fellow citi- -

The PoAtico or the Capitol.. ;Th?it
work was commenced last Session ori
the?j EastFront of the Building, of Which , :

passing:
States before the adjournment of the

session oi Aungrcbs, uie uuuvcijuuu
between Great-Britai- n and the United
States, could not be carried into effect,

1 as tne sanction or me cenat;e, 'was ne
1 cessary to it

. Slave-trad- e. This disgraceful traf-
fic is still continued, notwithstanding
the exertions of the U. States and Great
Britain to suppress it; It is stated thatl
a vessel arrived Matanzas m the last
week of April, from Africa, with one
HUNDRED AND F0R1:y Sl.ayes on board,

ftnqtker Bailor Burst - The new I

c i ' i i Ti.' ii. ...l:a :. I

ed on the low pressure principle,:

v ;
the

27th ult. between riiadelphia&Isew- -

V.Ir K1. k., 1,1
xyiiv, uuioi uci uuuw , uuiujuwuniju- -
... .. I 1 . l,ij tu any uuc uu uua. , uui

nrlr'mnro nw'mt.h'tn. than whtn:IiA....... Irw.r.
safety valve opens to suffer the steam
to escape, an occurrence which happens
daily, and we even say, hourly, Kto al- -

most every bteam-Doa- t. , ; I

The schr. Florida, oP Philadelphia;
.

wa3 O5 b lhe PlrateS' a thfi mouth

, . . TT
ing ot tftcw iiwu me v. flaws'

isteam srauiot oea tjuu aiterwarus cap- -a
tured a lighter containing three of the
pirates, and went in pursuit of the others."

-

The new college in Connecticut.
LThe long-agitate- dl question 'ofi the
Washington College has at last been ,

settled-- it is to be. established at
Harttord, and the lit. liev. uisnop
Brownell of New-Have- n, ha3 been u- -

nanimously elected President.

We learn, says the New-Yor- k Conv--

mercial Advertiser, that since the com- -
I

n.vvvuUhnn nf- th Hfinnk. somt .f thn. . en- -
1

merchants AftT!a Iterprising crockery
Jin the interior of"New-Yor- k, hayetrans- -

mitted their orders directly to the ma
nufacturers in Liverpool, and a consign
ment of fifty pacjtagea has already ar- -

) On Sunday, the citizens of Ports- -
moutn, va. wnne geuerany engagea iu
the religious exercises of tiie day, were
suddenly alarmed by the appalling cry
of fire, which was; seen to issue irom
the store" of Mr. Francis JV. Jirmis- -

altead, a young, but worthy and mdus- -

trious citizen of that place, who it win
ha forn prtPi wa np nt tnp. nrin nrtii 1 1

L.,flr0c by iufvl..,itmi ti,tiiht
visited that town. The store, with its
whole contents, except a small quanti- -
ty of molasses and gin, that. stood near
tne door, was consumed. , ,1 ne mo--j

mpnf iwas most mausmeious
.

to the-- wr, --- r
ftrerJhe havinx, as e learni up0B ve,
ry parucul'ar inquiry, mae cviiectioas
to the amount of about iSl.b'OO, prepa-
ratory to leaving; home to. renew, tiis
assortment' at New-Yor- k a considera
ble amount in bills, and his stock, es
timated at from 800 to glOOO, with the
money collected, fell a sacrifice to the

Two young Ladies, Miss.Catha
rine Itaboteau and Miss Jane" Savage
being reported by the Trustees as hav

in passed, with approbation,: through
the whole course of Studies prescribed
far the Female DeDartment.

.
bad, con -

i ' v

ferred on them tlie distinguishing : Re -

wards of the Institution Honorary
Certificates and Golden Medals ivith
appropriate inscriptions.

In addition to the ornamental Branch
es of Music and Drawing in the Female
Department, Miss Benedict and Mrs.

.. . . i1 Godwin, our accomplished teachers,
have introduced certain Fancy Work
such as the fabrication of richly deco- -

TtolrAa . .Ifli nitna)- - Vaivoti

Cushions, elegantly ornamented Rice
Boxes, &c with which the young la--

; U- -0 Koan mnA nlooaad onil lnvuw "v-v-- " iuvu .uevu) i

employed tneir leisure tune. in tms in- -

p.pn:0,,R anfi taaf.ifiil pmnlovmpnK sn a" r .1

not to let it interfere with the regular
exercises of the Academy." I

Indeed, we congratulate the Trus- -
tees in oems: so iortunate as to meet

. . '
( t j J - Iwun so amiaDie, accompusnea

.
aua ai- -

ji a

"i m"a, ieacner in tne place 01 viissj

VnWrs hkIN ye, as MISS BENEDICT tn
For it is the united testimony of all the l

iT.Ue wKrv foniofi Viic Wv-- j lYiiinottnn
- , .lL ,

w n nm wis navt npni viipm i im imp viui. i

ject, that the business of the' Female
naHorfmanf ivaa nflvar Koffor- - .fintliiff .v .v
CU1 uwi nciccfci uivicuiuci) ucaiuc
and propriety of : conduct observed a--

monS tne Students
The whole Institution continues to

, . i i i .1 rDe supemuenueu oy me itev. Air. iic- -
Pheeters.

The exercises of the ensuing session
will commence onMonday next.

i ne, arrival oi XMnian awards, at
tir i -Washinjrton.a is announced in the Na-- . ,

I

tional Intelligencer, , ,Two of the five I

members of the committee which is to
act on this subject, not expecting Ed- -

wards so soon, had gone from that city,
on a short absence ; but they were ex-- 1

Pennsylvania: Since the publica- -
tion of the correspondence between Gen. I

i , .
,

action has taken place, in this State.
it :ft fflr fmm rtrtrx- - thf PnncdM.J V jfc Villi J
nia will now vote for Gen. Jackso-n-
indeed the Democratic Press, savsauu'(

an electoral ticket 111 favor of the ISa- -

tional Candidates be got up.
. 1 ; . .

lhe Liegislatureot llhode lsfland, at- -

ter a session of about a week, adjourn- -
j .u n.tC 1 .cu on ui ota uii. 10 meei again on tne

3 1st. The machinery of legislation
appears to be moved 'with a facility in
that snug little State, altogether ! un
known to States of larger xrowth. Her
Legislature caa meet, legislate, sepa- -
ra and ready ; to meet again m
two or three weeks. Although it may
he a imsfnrtune. thprpfnrf fnr a Rtflfp

, .
to smaI1 ln , territory, it does not
seem to be altogether unaccompanied
vith advantages.

Massachusetts: TheXegislatureXor
tne new political year assembled at
Boston ' oil Wednesday week. ? . Wil- -

--

Spealrl QJi9: was elected of
uc nmje, anu iaiuaniei omsuee rre- -

siden t off the Senate, j. wi thoiit opposi--
tion. Both branches of-t- he Lerisia- -

ture areepublican by a very large, ma a

jority.- - f M'vi ii
The General Conference, whichate- -

?v ct in Baltimore elec

"4
thodls"t Epiiiopal Church.; I - r

w-rt- y ; y: -- l '

' Slave'TradeT--T- he royal assent was
Ur TLf--- W et k . f T: 5

f .Jrmcai, jor .paniaaug ine siaye
tHvie'as piHcy. " itJ'Im'rriei thro'

pected back in a few days, when their rived," without land carriage, or even ard. has arrived below, in 95 days' front
ndant Henry Guv, is not an sittings would be recommenced. ' having been landed between the two Cajlao. By a Pilot Boat, we haye ob--V- JT

months . Ports Liverpool and Utica. ' '

rv rt fl r o ... 1
II(nS elligencelfroni..

JL that the Defe
inhabitant of thia
ed, that publication
successively m the Raleigh Register, that un
less the said Henry Guy, appears at the next
Vuur, u, . w F.l&YUimQ and Mr. Monroe, a reat re- -

j xens. r No distinguished forefathers, no
I influential friends, have interposed to

w i 10 iorm a matenai ieature. The
columns whichare;to he. comprisedyia
therdesiffn; twenty --fottr in number.
arej it is understood, to be hewn, each .

of an . entire block of stone. One of
thejn, on which the workmert are now
engaged,; in front of the Capit6l,J is;
twenty-fou- r feet long; and upwards of
thrfee feet diameteiv This;
block of freestone was procured on the ."'

bank of the Potomac; and' brought tft -thj Nnvv VflP9..
. ";.r;":;r; j - v iiuiii nucule: ,o a 1 ..?. . ? - v

1 u wa vii aecu lu us present situation
K ?i ' lot nnniWA n .1 J

D
carriage, constructed for the purpose

NaT. Int.
JVew-Yor- b, May 27.:

jhe brig Post Captain, Capt. Shen- -

.
Extract of a letterfrom Capti Gardner, of the

ship Sabinet of thit port, to Capt. Shepard,
ofthejott ;

, 'Captain. t ;

1 . . " Fsb.'20, 1824.,
An insurrection ofthe black troops hotting

the:; castles of Calao against thepatriolt took
place ori or about the 5th Inst We made,
our-- escape from thence on 'the; n'fght of
thel 8th inst. as also all vessel wlio dare take
risk of the hre of the batteries. In roingvout.
we Kent in ranere or the lhmnino-- hnuv.
several of . their shot struck near us. Th

Prcv,ous xo ur leaving, . guard boatf
v ui"vu w jiccuv rcsaci iruiu sailiiigl.and they had commenced plundering

and; mal-ueati- ng the captains those who
were touna on board being taken on ahore

castle.
:5 W..OTTOIJ'anchored under his guns. He said he dxre '

not as there were on shore many British sub
jects, and the Negro General had threatened
to massacre all foreigners and XaV Callao iri
ashes if he attempted to interfere.;vl .then,
calculated that my safety was in fliarht. aa twa
gun boats were fitting vat, 'and would be in y

l,JC n wasiym wimio gunnpt or tne t?at--v
ter ! was frequently fired over when
vessels weie running out.' v She got under
weigh, but previously thereto, the captain
informed them of hismtenfion. fTfaeyvhow;
ever, paid uo attention, but commenced' fir--
ingupa his slup --one shot struck within m

ew feet of her. Capt. --Martin sent an officer
on shore to remonstrate with them the re--

turn, they would have massacred every En- -r
lunman in 1 1 un. '

' .. ,
' iV

On the 13th uh. Cant. Robert: BUckburn
to Miss Pollv A. SherilL daiiP-htrrn- f Ti-- Hi
chael.Sherill, at Sberilr Ford,--a- lI of Lin-- ; ,
coin county. , : t- -

In Onslow County, on the 20th uh,

ATCUeT VVadC, tO Mft. Ann DlXOn. 1 "
In Richmond the. 19th ultinvj.1"Uw Jir.. rr... - rJ,

ion the ult. Solomon Bosuck; Esq, to
llinBatinahtOoclry;-- )"X r r
- I" Eandolnti county, on the, 25th ult. Mr.

s

uctujr fu(uicivi w juus' uuu oucnoan. 1

; At hti residence near Cermanton, in Stokes '

county, cn t : Utn uIU . Esq:
in j the 55th , sir of bis age cf4 inerRr :
dhiess efabct X3marrtlrs. u

aid him in his progress ': but guided by
the integrity of his own bosoin, sustainr
ed in1 his efforts

4

alone by' the mastery
of his own intellectual greatness, he
Has risen superior to every obstacle and
is now presented to the people as a can-
didate for the highest olnce in their
gift. Should he be elected, i t will fur-
nish the world a good practical commen-
tary upon the excellent nature: of our
government ; it will, shew that what
We profess in theory, .we also reduce to
practice ; that, with us, all uiea are cre-
ated equal, and , that in iv government
rihtty, constituted like ours, upon the
principles of nature and reason, merit

jpaniwon, ax uie oun-tious- e in amiinneia,
ori the fourth Monday ofSeptember next, and
piead, answer or demur, the bill wul De tafcen
pro confesso and heard ex-par- te

Test, . p. II. BRYAN, C. M. E.

Tli Subscriber,
J fProprietor of the Wilmington Hotel, J

HAVING rented the large and
'late the residence of Go-

vernor Smith, at Smithville, (North-Carolina- ,)

wpl Qn the first day of June next, be prepared
to accommodate those persons who are dispos-
ed, .during the sickly season, to remove to
one ofthe most healthy situations in the South
ern states. The Wilmington Hotel will be
kept open as usual. 7
. t WM. II. HALSEY.

April 20 . 47 lm

North-Carolin- a Female Acade- -
'.j . . , n m v "

t
& JONES inform the friendsVNDREWS that ; the.semiannual

Examination of their Pupils will commence I

on Wtdnesdav the 30th of June, and elbse
on the Cd of. July'l Gold Mkjuls will be
presented to those yoiing Ladies who have
completed their studies. . .

';Tbe Fall Session will commence on the
5th ofJuly, there being no siimmer vacation.
About twenty new pupils can be admitted.
Hoard and Tuition, sixty dollars per session ;
Music, Drawing, and Dancing, if taugld, are

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1824.

; ' Ualeigh Academy. i The semi-ah-nu- al

Examination of the Students .of
this JnstituUon commenced on Monday

iiames, leav ing the unfortunate manTreadiriess thenight we left; .Theday we lefti

i p .none, is tne passport to promotion. , in
Y his manners Mr. Crawford is plain, iin- -

pertecuy destitute oi
'
every ming out

character and credit. r v...... i .'WEarl Dalhousie, Governor iu Chiel
of Lower Canada is about to. visit En--
gland. Prior to his dejiarture a dinner
was eiven'him Dy the citizens wf ijoa- -

1 vi. ou
m the Herald it would seem, that the
eiiLci uiiiiiiicuL was ici buuciu. 11 ci
notice the"following anions the toastA-- I

44 The United States of America the
present gbod understanding existing be- -

tween tiie governments, uiay. iL, prove j

lasiui one. xjutt LucwAf 10. . .

Destruction vj'iie Crops. A letter
from a gentleman in Perquimons Coun--
ty, (N. C.) to the Editors of thel jrtolk
Uftmn invo rbo fl imvin !.rrnnt 4vf I

Ithe ravages made
- by. the Laterpiliar

u?tuuwduuvuu.uup i ? v
C 44 Our Wheat Crops have been .much I

inj ured by the Oaferpdiars j report says J
that some have been cut otf abont, one
half, heoldest pernsjin the County
never saw them w such quantities be-

fore, and X furbear to menuonUhli quan
tides I have seen myself, lestyott saould

assuming ajna anaoie ; vin ins sentiments
open, caudid and free from. dissimul-

ation. his administration, I con-
fidently believe, the nation "would Ye
happy ; that we should have peace, eco
nomy and prosperity ; that we should
avoid extravagance debts and taxes.
These, fellow citizens, arc briefly mv
reasonsior supporting jur. UrawlonJ,
and I know yoa wilt , receive them, in
the same spirit of candour with' which
thev haye -- been expressed ; that you
will carefully examine .them, and give
them the weight to' which they may be
ontitli c - - ' ' ' v -

In conclusion, fellow citizens, allow
meto remark, that many other subjects
oi a general nature . nave been before
Congress during the" rsent session,
but the ordinarymuts of; a letter pre-
clude any special notice of them,

t On
returning home, I hope; to see"; yoii in
the enjoyment of health and prosperity.

4 Your friend an d fel 1 owv citizen , T
4

; LBV1S 1VILLIAMS. 5

Washington, April 17, 1824.- - '

id Shackelford, vEsq; of Newbern; to Misi ,

tlenor Humphrey. -
" v : ; r

At Pownwtlwoti the lame evehing; Mr '

the Sd inst, and closed on Friday lastJJoslua Soule and the Rev: Elijah Read-Frpmo- ur

own bservadqn,, and .from in
every thing we have heard.bn the .sub
ject,:we belieyerit may be, truly said,
that the'Tiioth l6fx both" the "Male and

iaiui ui,,w wic,iw wcwmIV'V ,' .l
remaie, uepartmepts .passed., a .nigmyia'Tvui
approved tixammation; ? An- - abstract
of tho Report of. ie Trustees, embrac-- 1

V.

'"I
--r


